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Oh !  would to God that I had never seen	10
Her face, nor had beheld her dancing so "
Then hacl I missed this wound which is so keen—
Yea; mortal—for I think not to win through
Unless her love be my sweet medicine ;
Whereof I arn in doubt, alas for woe !
Fearing therein but such a little chance.
She was apparelled in a Syrian cloth,
My lady ;—oh ! but she did grace the same,
Gladdening all folk, that they were nowise loth
At sight of her to put their ills from them.	20
But upon me her power hath had such growth
That nought of joy thenceforth, but a live flame,
Stirs at my heart,—which is her countenance.
Svreet-smelling rose, sweet, sweet to smell and see,
Great solace had she in her eyes for all;
But heavy woe is mine ;  for upon me
Her eyes, as they were wont, did never fall.
Which thing if it were done advisedly,
I would choose death, that could no more appal,
Xot caring for nay life's continuance.	*	30
TOMMASO BUZZUOLA, DA FAENZA
sonnet
He is in awe of his Lady
even as the moon amid the stars doth shed
Her lovelier splendour of exceeding light,—
Even so my lady seems the queen and head
Among all other ladies in my sight.
Her human visage, like an angel's made,
Is glorious even to beauty's perfect height ;
And with her simple bearing soft and staid
All secret modesties of soul unite.
I therefore feel a dread in loving her;
Because of thinking on her excellence,
The wisdom and the beauty which she has.
I pray her for the sake of God,—whereas
I am her servant, yet in sore suspense
Have held my peace,—to have me in her care.

